Cervicogenic Headaches
Due to a keen interest in the field of ch,siotherac , treatPent teyhnipues for headayhesR one of
our ch,siotheracists begeyya has reyentl, attended

a m da, yourse on the diaMnosis and

treatPent of HiMraine and .eadayhesz
qhe yourse cresented yurrent researyh and evidenye Thiyh
reiterates that headayhes and PiMraines yan ge yaused g,
d,sfunytion Tithin the yerviyal scine and its surro undinM struyturesz
Hore sceyifiyall, it has geen found that the uccer

m woints of the

yerviyal scine W I3j–R –jC and Cjm 0getTeen the gase of the skull and
the first yerviyal vertegrae 0I–/R I– and C and IC and m/ have a
direyt incut to the nerve cathTa,s that send inforP ation to the
cart of the grain that yontrols head cain and heada yhesz
qhrouMh treatPent of the offendinM struytures and eMPentsR
s
lonM lastinM relief froP
headayhes and PiMraines has geen shoTn1 inyludinM alarMe ranMe and differinM t,ces of
headayhes suyh as Penstrual PiMraineR tension t,ce headayhes and PiMraine Tith auraz
2f ,ou are a headayhe or PiMraine suffererR then it(s Torth ,our Thile to yoPe and have ,our
neyk assessed to see Thether this treatPent yould g e of genefit to ,ouz qhe, are safeR loT
Mrade teyhnipues Thiyh are sustained to helc restore soft tissue and woint funytion in the uccer
neykz
2f ,ou are interested in findinM out PoreR clease yall )od,sPart on ;B9– 9439 or send begeyya
an ePail to regeyya8god,sPartzyoPzau z
*BODYSMART OFFER*
hen o oo or !ni"ia# $hsio"hera% Headache Cons#"a"ion o &i## receive a '()*))
discon" o++ a ',-*.) cons#"a"ion* $#ease /en"ion
"his o++er and re0es" a Headache
cons#"a"ion a" "he "i/e o+ oo ing or a%%oin"/en
"*
7et rid of those horrigle headayhes and Met gayk into life ☺
II
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